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Abstract
Aim: The	deep	waters	around	Iceland,	known	as	the	North	Atlantic	Gateway,	consti‐
tute	an	ideal	location	to	investigate	deep‐sea	ecological	hypotheses.	We	constructed	
a	comprehensive	deep‐sea	macroecological	dataset	of	the	North	Atlantic	Gateway	
region	and	 investigated	 the	controlling	 factors	of	 large‐scale,	deep‐sea	species	di‐
versity	patterns.
Location: Sub‐polar	North	Atlantic	Ocean.
Time period: Modern.
Major taxa studied: Ostracoda	(Crustacea).
Methods: We	 investigated	 deep‐sea	 biodiversity	 patterns	 and	 applied	 ecological	
modelling	(multiple	regression	and	model	averaging)	to	test	whether	these	patterns	
are	governed	by	environmental	factors	such	as	temperature,	surface	primary	produc‐
tivity,	and	seasonality.	Beta	diversity	analyses	were	applied	to	evaluate	the	effect	of	
a	geographical	barrier	(Greenland‐Iceland‐Faeroe	Ridge)	on	deep‐sea	benthic	faunal	
distributions.
Results: We	constructed	a	deep‐sea	macroecological	dataset	with	32	stations,	5,676	
specimens,	 and	 >122	 species.	We	 confirmed	 a	 linear	 latitudinal	 diversity	 gradient	
with	higher	diversity	in	the	North	Atlantic	proper	than	in	the	Nordic	Seas.	We	report	
a	unimodal	depth	diversity	gradient	south	of	the	ridge,	but	a	linear	diversity‐decline	
with	depth	north	of	the	ridge.	The	turnover	component	of	beta	diversity	increased	
towards	the	ridge.
Main conclusions: We	found	both	temperature	and	surface	primary	production	are	
important	for	deep‐sea	biodiversity.	For	the	first	time,	we	report	a	significant	diver‐
sity‐temperature	relationship	in	both	macroecological	(spatial;	this	study)	and	exist‐
ing	paleoecological	(time‐series)	data	for	the	same	taxa.	In	addition	to	temperature	
and	surface	primary	production,	bathymetric	features	such	as	a	shallow	ridge	acting	
as	a	barrier	are	an	important	factor	for	deep‐sea	biodiversity	distribution.	The	low	
diversity	of	the	Nordic	Seas	is	likely	due	to	a	combination	of	low	temperatures	and	
bathymetric	barriers.	These	 results	 substantially	 expand	our	understanding	of	 the	
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1  | INTRODUC TION

The	North	Atlantic	Ocean	is	a	well‐established	test	area	for	deep‐
sea	macroecology,	with	both	the	latitudinal	diversity	gradient	(LDG)	
and	depth	diversity	 gradient	 (DDG),	major	 large‐scale	 biodiversity	
patterns,	discovered	and	rigorously	tested	in	this	ocean	(Rex,	1973,	
1981;	Rex	&	Etter,	2010;	Rex	et	al.,	2005,	1993).	Deep‐sea	diversity	
tends	to	be	higher	 in	 lower	 latitudes	 (i.e.,	 linear	LDG)	and	at	 inter‐
mediate	water	depths	(i.e.	unimodal	DDG)	and	these	large‐scale	di‐
versity	patterns	have	been	explained	by	particulate	organic	carbon	
(POC)	flux,	 that	 is,	 food	availability	and	proxy	for	chemical	energy	
(Brault,	Stuart,	Wagstaff,	&	Rex,	2013;	McClain,	Allen,	Tittensor,	&	
Rex,	2012;	Stuart	 et	 al.,	 2017;	Stuart	&	Rex,	2017;	Tittensor,	Rex,	
Stuart,	McClain,	&	Smith,	2011;	Wei	&	Rowe,	2019;	Woolley	et	al.,	
2016).	The	DDG	is	considered	a	deep‐sea	source‐sink	process	where	
productivity	and	biological	interaction	are	driven	by	POC	flux	(Brault	
et	al.,	2013;	McClain	&	Schlacher,	2015;	Rex	&	Etter,	2010;	Stuart	et	
al.,	2017).	However,	recent	research	has	highlighted	the	role	of	tem‐
perature	on	large‐scale	deep‐sea	diversity	patterns	(Hunt,	Cronin,	&	
Roy,	2005;	Yasuhara	&	Danovaro,	2016;	Yasuhara,	Hunt,	Cronin,	&	
Okahashi,	 2009;	Yasuhara,	Okahashi,	Cronin,	Rasmussen,	&	Hunt,	
2014).

These	macroecological	(i.e.	 large/global	spatial	scale	ecological)	
patterns	of	living	organisms	have	been	investigated	primarily	using	
macrofauna	that	tended	to	support	a	POC‐flux	control	of	deep‐sea	
diversity	 (McClain	 et	 al.,	 2012;	 Rex,	 1981;	 Rex,	 Stuart,	 &	 Coyne,	
2000;	Rex	et	al.,	1993;	Tittensor	et	al.,	2011;	Wei	&	Rowe,	2019).	
However,	due	to	their	low	fossil	preservation	potential	(except	mol‐
luscs)	and	low	abundance	in	sediment	samples,	deep‐sea	macrofauna	
lack	a	sufficiently	robust	fossil	record	to	evaluate	the	environmen‐
tal	driver(s)	of	these	ecological	patterns	through	time.	Ostracoda	(a	
bivalved	meiofaunal	crustacean)	have	been	intensively	investigated	
in	the	North	Atlantic	Ocean	and	provide	strong	evidence	for	tem‐
perature‐controlled	 deep‐sea	 diversity.	 Yet	 this	 evidence	 stems	
solely	from	fossil	time‐series	records	and	lacks	a	modern	macroeco‐
logical	dataset	(Yasuhara	&	Danovaro,	2016;	Yasuhara	et	al.,	2009;	
Yasuhara,	Okahashi,	et	al.,	2014).	The	next	logical	step	is	to	fill	this	
gap	in	ostracod	data	and	investigate	POC‐flux	versus	temperature‐
control	of	these	biodiversity	patterns.

The	North	Atlantic	Gateway	around	Iceland	[i.e.	the	gateway	be‐
tween	 the	North	Atlantic	proper	and	 the	Nordic	Seas	 (Greenland,	
Iceland	 and	 Norwegian	 Seas)	 –	 Arctic	 Ocean]	 is	 characterized	 by	
strong	 temperature	 and	 productivity	 gradients,	 an	 extensive	 geo‐
graphic	barrier	(Greenland‐Iceland‐Faeroe	Ridge),	and	considerable	

depth	 and	 latitudinal	 ranges.	 The	Greenland‐Iceland‐Faeroe	Ridge	
extends	up	to	a	saddle	depth	of	840	m	(Hansen	&	Østerhus,	2000)	
and	separates	the	deep	North	Atlantic	proper	from	the	deep	Nordic	
Seas.	This	region	of	the	North	Atlantic	Gateway	is	very	suitable	to	
investigate	deep‐sea	macroecological	patterns	and	hypotheses	be‐
cause	 its	 unique	 bathymetric	 features	 (considerable	 depth	 rising	
up	to	the	extensive	Greenland‐Iceland‐Faeroe	Ridge	across	a	large	
latitudinal	 range)	 generate	 strong	 temperature	 and	 productivity	
gradients	 facilitating	 in	 particular,	 studies	 on	 distribution	 controls	
(Bett,	 2001;	 Brix	&	 Svavarsson,	 2010).	 There	 are	 two	 long‐stand‐
ing	questions	actively	debated	in	deep‐sea	biology	(Bett,	2001;	Rex	
et	al.,	2000;	Svavarsson,	1997):	(a)	Is	the	Greenland‐Iceland‐Faeroe	
Ridge	 a	 bathymetric	 barrier	 to	 deep‐sea	 organisms	 (hereafter	 the	
barrier	effect)	and	how	does	this	affect	biodiversity	distribution	in	
the	region?	 (b)	Why	 is	diversity	 in	 the	Nordic	Seas	so	staggeringly	
low?	 While	 Bett	 (2001)	 conducted	 in‐depth	 analyses	 to	 address	
these	questions,	his	research	area	was	restricted	to	the	UK	Atlantic	
Margin,	covering	a	relatively	small	part	of	the	broad	North	Atlantic	
Gateway.	 Here,	 we	 obtained	 deep‐sea	 ostracod	 census	 data	 and	
associated	 comprehensive	 environmental	 data	 covering	 the	 entire	
North	Atlantic	Gateway	region	and	conducted	regression	modelling	
and	beta	diversity	analyses	to	rigorously	address	these	issues.	Our	
major	hypotheses	are	that	North	Atlantic	meiobenthic	deep‐sea	di‐
versity	shows	(a)	a	linear	LDG	and	(b)	a	unimodal	DDG;	(c)	seafloor	
temperature	has	a	stronger	 influence	over	 large‐scale	meiobenthic	
biodiversity	patterns	than	POC	flux	in	this	region;	(d)	the	Greenland‐
Iceland‐Faeroe	 Ridge	 is	 a	 bathymetric	 barrier	 to	 the	meiobenthos	
with	limited	dispersal	abilities	and	(e)	the	Nordic	Seas’	low	diversity	
is	due	to	a	combination	of	both	temperature	and	the	barrier	effect.

2  | MATERIAL S AND METHODS

2.1 | Ostracod analysis

We	studied	a	total	of	32	surface	sediment	MUC	(multicorer)	samples	
covering	the	broad	North	Atlantic	Gateway	region	obtained	during	
the	IceAGE	(Icelandic	marine	Animals:	Genetics	and	Ecology)	expe‐
ditions	 1	 and	 2.	 (Supplementary	Material	 Appendix	 1,	 Figure	 A1;	
Appendix	2,	Table	A1;	Brix	et	al.,	2012,	2013).	The	overall	sampling	
area	 ranged	between	 longitude	31°22.2′W	to	01°20.96′E,	 latitude	
60°10.8′N	to	69°5.4′N	and	depths	from	168	to	2,749	m.	To	exam‐
ine	the	barrier	effect,	we	calculated	the	shortest	distance	from	each	
sampling	 site	 to	 a	 hypothetical	 line	 representing	 the	 Greenland‐
Iceland‐Faeroe	Ridge	 (dashed	 line	 in	Appendix	1,	Figure	A1	based	

well‐known	yet	poorly	understood	Greenland‐Iceland‐Faeroe	Ridge	faunal	transition	
with	possible	insight	to	its	cause.

K E Y W O R D S

bathymetric	barrier,	beta	diversity,	depth	diversity	gradient,	latitudinal	diversity	gradient,	
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on	the	Lambert	Azimuthal	Equal	Area	projection).	For	simplicity,	we	
refer	to	this	‘shortest	distance’	as	‘distance’	throughout	this	paper.

Sample	 treatment	 followed	 standard	 procedures	 (Yasuhara,	
Cronin,	 deMenocal,	 Okahashi,	 &	 Linseley,	 2008;	 Yasuhara	 et	 al.,	
2009).	 Sediment	 samples	 were	 wet‐sieved	 and	 then	 oven‐dried.	
Ostracod	 specimens	 were	 picked	 from	 the	 >150	 µm	 fraction.	 All	
specimens	in	a	sample	were	taken	and	identified.	Sediment‐rich	sam‐
ples	were	divided	 into	aliquot	 fractions	of	>50	specimens,	using	a	
splitter.	The	number	of	specimens	refers	to	valves	(i.e.	one	separated	
valve	=	one	specimen;	one	articulated	carapace	=	two	specimens).	
More	than	122	species	and	5,676	specimens	were	identified	in	total,	
and	all	ostracod	specimens	are	stored	in	the	M.Y.	laboratory	at	the	
University	of	Hong	Kong.

We	used	rarefaction	[E(Sn),	 the	expected	number	of	species	 in	
n	 individuals	 (Hurlbert,	 1971)]	 for	 alpha	 diversity	 analyses,	which	
is	a	widely	used	diversity	measure	in	deep‐sea	ecology	and	paleo‐
ecology.	A	 sampling	 threshold	of	n	 =	50	was	used,	 as	 is	 common	
practice	in	deep‐sea	ecology	and	paleoecology	to	standardize	the	
sampling	 efforts	 and	 possible	 dependency	 of	 diversity	 on	 abun‐
dance	(McClain	et	al.,	2012;	Rex	et	al.,	1993;	Tittensor	et	al.,	2011;	
Yasuhara	et	al.,	2009,	Yasuhara	et	al.,	2012,	Yasuhara,	Okahashi,	et	
al.,	2014).	Cluster	analysis	and	nonmetric	multidimensional	scaling	
(NMDS)	were	used	to	explore	ostracod	faunal	variation.	The	cluster	
analysis	and	NMDS	were	based	on	Bray–Curtis	dissimilarity	and	run	
on	square	root	transformed	relative	abundance	data	for	all	samples	
with	n	 ≥	 50.	We	used	Ward's	Minimum	Variance	method	 for	 the	
clustering.

2.2 | Beta diversity

To	 evaluate	 the	 barrier	 effect	 of	 the	 Greenland‐Iceland‐Faeroe	
Ridge,	 Sorensen	 dissimilarity	 based	 on	 species	 presence/absence	
was	 partitioned	 into	 components	 representing	 spatial	 turnover	
and	 nestedness	 using	 Baselga's	 algorithm	 (Baselga,	 2010;	 Baselga	
&	Orme,	 2012).	We	 considered	 two	 types	 of	 partitions.	 First,	 the	
total	dissimilarity	was	partitioned	for	every	five	sites	along	the	depth	
gradient	 and	 the	 distance	 to	 the	Greenland‐Iceland‐Faeroe	Ridge.	
This	measures	instantaneous	changes	in	the	relative	contribution	of	
turnover	and	nestedness,	respectively,	to	total	beta‐diversity	along	a	
spatial	gradient	(e.g.	depth	or	distance).	Separated	analyses	were	run	
using	three	to	eight	sites	(vs.	five	sites)	per	window	and	showed	con‐
sistent	 results.	Second,	pairwise	dissimilarities	between	sites	were	
partitioned	and	plotted	against	their	absolute	differences	 in	depth	
and	distance.	We	 tested	 the	 significance	of	Pearson's	 correlations	
between	the	dissimilarities	(e.g.	total,	turnover	and	nestedness)	and	
absolute	differences	in	water	depth	and	distance	using	Mantel	tests	
with	999	permutations.

2.3 | Environmental data

Bottom	water	temperature	was	downloaded	from	the	World	Ocean	
Atlas	 2013	 (Locarnini	 et	 al.,	 2013)	 (annual	 mean,	 1/4°	 resolution,	
1955–2012).	 Export	 POC	 flux	 was	 calculated	 by	 multiplying	 net	

primary	production	(NPP)	with	export	ratio,	estimated	as	a	function	
of	seasonal	variation	 index	 (SVI,	given	as	values	of	SP	[seasonality	
of	surface	productivity]	 in	Tables	1	and	Appendix	3,	Table	A2	and	
hereafter	 in	 the	 text)	 of	 NPP	 (SD/mean)	 and	 export	 depth	 (Lutz,	
Caldeira,	 Dunbar,	 &	 Behrenfeld,	 2007).	 We	 estimated	 euphotic	
depth	from	chlorophyll	concentration	using	a	Case	 I	model	 (Morel	
&	Berthon,	1989)	and	the	export	depth	from	water	depth	subtract‐
ing	 the	 euphotic	 depth.	 The	NPP	 (monthly	mean,	SD;	 1/12°	 reso‐
lution,	 1998–2014)	 and	 chlorophyll	 concentration	 (monthly	mean;	
1/12°	resolution,	1998–2014)	data	are	from	the	Ocean	Productivity	
homepage	(www.scien	ce.orego	nstate.edu/ocean.produ	ctivi	ty/).	We	
measured	mud	content	(%)	as	a	proxy	of	grain	size	(Ostmann,	Schnurr,	
&	Martínez	Arbizu,	2014).	We	have	a	complete	environmental	data‐
set	 for	 30	 sampling	 sites	 (Appendix	 4,	 Table	 A3)	 and	 these	 were	
used	for	the	statistical	modelling	explained	below.	We	extracted	the	
comprehensive	environmental	layers	of	the	North	Atlantic	Gateway	
(Figure	5)	from	a	global	compilation	of	seafloor	environmental	data	
by	Snelgrove	et	al.	(2018).

2.4 | Ecological modelling

Regression	models	were	used	 to	 test	possible	drivers	of	deep‐sea	
species	diversity	gradients.	Modelling	was	run	on	the	E(S50)	dataset	
to	 reduce	 sample‐size	 bias.	 The	 environmental	 parameters	 tested	
were	water	depth	(D),	seasonality	of	surface	productivity	(SP),	par‐
ticulate	organic	 carbon	 flux	 (POC),	 bottom‐water	 temperature	 (T),	
and	grain	size	(mud	content:	MUD).	These	parameters	are	all	known	
as	candidates	for	controlling	deep‐sea	biodiversity	(Corliss,	Brown,	
Sun,	&	Showers,	2009;	Tittensor	et	al.,	2011;	Yasuhara	&	Danovaro,	
2016),	and	thus	included	in	the	modelling.	We	included	the	quadratic	
term	of	POC	in	the	models	because	a	unimodal	relationship	between	
diversity	 and	 POC	 has	 often	 been	 reported	 in	 previous	 studies	
(McClain	et	al.,	2012;	Tittensor	et	al.,	2011).	Among	other	environ‐
mental	parameters	that	may	affect	biodiversity,	MUD	was	included	

TA B L E  1  Model‐averaged	parameter	estimates	and	confidence	
intervals	of	Icelandic	deep‐sea	ostracod	species	diversity

Term RI Coefficient Lower CI Upper CI

POC 0.95 −6.3051 −13.434173 0.8240733

POC2 0.93 −22.6678 −37.107513 −8.2280673

T 0.97 388.0715 158.622572 617.5204584

D 0.44 −2.1462 −7.27944 2.982602

MUD 0.42 −0.7403 −3.747957 2.2672754

SP 0.18 −9.4022 −29.880844 11.0764739

Note:	Bold	denotes	CIs	that	exclude	zero	(i.e.	significant).	Conditional	
average	values	are	shown.
Abbreviations:	D,	water	depth	[m];	POC,	particulate	organic	carbon	flux	
[mgC/m2/day];	MUD,	mud	contents	as	proxy	of	grain	size	[%];	POC2,	
quadratic	term	of	POC;	SP,	seasonality	of	surface	productivity	[mgC/
m2/day];	T,	bottom‐water	temperature	[°C];	CI,	confidence	interval;	
RI,	relative	importance	(the	sum	of	the	Akaike	weights	of	models	that	
include	the	variable	in	question).

http://www.science.oregonstate.edu/ocean.productivity/
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in	the	modelling,	but	salinity	and	oxygen	were	not	included,	because	
their	variability	 in	our	dataset	 is	very	small	and,	 in	respect	to	oxy‐
gen	content,	consistently	high	(salinity	range:	34.80–35.27;	oxygen	
range:	 6.24–7.15	mg/L).	 All	 parameters	were	 log‐transformed	 and	
zero‐centred	for	the	regression	modelling.	Moran's	I	index	was	used	
to	consider	the	degree	of	spatial	autocorrelation	in	model	residuals	
for	neighbourhood	sizes	of	100,	500	and	1,000	km.	No	significant	
autocorrelation	was	detected	in	the	best	five	models.

The	 Akaike	 information	 criterion	 corrected	 for	 small	 sample	
size	 (AICc)	was	used	to	quantify	model	support,	with	emphasis	on	
balancing	 goodness‐of‐fit	 and	 complexity	 of	 the	models.	 The	pro‐
portional	support	for	all	candidate	models	was	summarized	by	the	
Akaike	weights	(Anderson,	Burnham,	&	Thompson,	2000)	(Appendix	
3,	Table	A2).	To	account	for	uncertainty	in	model	selection,	param‐
eter	estimates	averaged	over	models	 in	proportion	 to	 the	support	
received	by	each	model	were	also	taken	into	consideration.	This	ap‐
proach	results	in	broader	confidence	intervals	than	when	depending	
on	only	the	single,	best‐supported	model.	The	influence	of	each	pre‐
dictor	variable	was	measured	as	relative	importance.	Relative	impor‐
tance	is	the	sum	of	the	Akaike	weights	of	the	models	that	included	
the	variable	in	question	(Burnham	&	Anderson,	2002).	Pairwise	cor‐
relations	between	predictor	variables	always	showed	weak	correla‐
tions	(all	R2	<	0.5),	indicating	no	serious	multicollinearity.

All	 analyses	 reported	 here	 were	 implemented	 in	 the	 R	 pro‐
gramming	 language,	 using	 functions	 from	 the	 R	 packages	 ‘vegan’	
(Oksanen	et	al.,	2015)	and	‘cluster’	(Maechler	et	al.,	2015)	for	diver‐
sity,	NMDS,	Mantel	test,	and	cluster	analysis;	‘spdep’	(Bivand,	Hauke,	
&	Kossowski,	2013;	Bivand	&	Piras,	2015)	to	measure	spatial	auto‐
correlation;	‘MuMIn’	(Bartón,	2016)	to	perform	the	model	averaging;	
‘betapart’	 (Baselga	&	Orme,	2012)	to	partition	beta	diversity.	Data	
are	available	at	Dryad	(https	://doi.org/10.5061/dryad.821j0b0).

3  | RESULTS

3.1 | Faunal and diversity patterns

The	deep‐sea	ostracod	fauna	of	the	North	Atlantic	Gateway	showed	
distinctive	geographical	variation	(Figures	1	and	2).	Cluster	analysis	
recognized	three	faunal	assemblages,	a	Nordic	Seas	(northern	clus‐
ter),	 a	North	Atlantic	proper	 (southern	 cluster)	 and	a	 central‐tran‐
sitional	 assemblage	 along	 the	 shallow	 Greenland‐Iceland‐Faeroe	
Ridge	 and	 Icelandic	margin	 (Figures	 1	 and	 2).	 The	NMDS	 showed	
distinct,	 isolated	 separation	 of	 these	 assemblages,	 supporting	 the	
cluster	 result	 (Figure	1b).	We	found	that	 the	diversity	of	deep‐sea	
North	Atlantic	ostracods	shows	a	noisy	but	significant	relationship	
with	 latitude	 and	 distance	 to	 the	Greenland‐Iceland‐Faeroe	Ridge	
(Figure	2c,d).	Diversity	is	much	higher	in	the	North	Atlantic	proper	
(i.e.	 south	of	 the	 ridge)	compared	 to	 the	Nordic	Seas	 (i.e.	north	of	
the	ridge)	 (Figure	2c).	While	the	unimodal	diversity‐depth	gradient	
(DDG)	is	unclear	for	the	whole	data	set,	the	DDG	was	unimodal	for	
the	 sampling	 sites	 south	 of	 the	 Greenland‐Iceland‐Faeroe	 Ridge	
(purple,	Figure	2b)	and	linear	for	the	sites	north	of	the	ridge	(yellow,	
Figure	2b).

3.2 | Ecological modelling

To	test	the	environmental	 factors	controlling	these	alpha	diversity	
gradients,	species	diversity	data	were	analysed	with	multiple	regres‐
sion	and	model	averaging.	The	best	ten	regression	models	consist‐
ently	suggested	that	both	POC	flux	and	bottom	water	temperature	
were	significant	predictors	of	 species	diversity	 (Appendix	3,	Table	
A2).	 The	POC‐diversity	 relationship	 showed	unimodality	 (negative	
POC2	coefficient	values	in	Table	1	and	Appendix	3,	Table	A2),	and	
the	temperature‐diversity	relationship	positive	 linearity	 (positive	T	
coefficient	values	in	Table	1	and	Appendix	3,	Table	A2).	Model	aver‐
aging	results	support	the	significance	of	these	temperature‐driven	
and	 POC‐driven	 diversity	 relationships.	 The	 coefficients	 for	 tem‐
perature	and	quadratic	POC	 terms	are	 significantly	different	 from	
zero	and	the	 relative	 importance	values	are	similarly	high	 in	 these	
terms,	promoting	that	temperature	and	POC	are	equally	important	
(Table	1).	Other	environmental	parameters	than	POC	flux	and	bot‐
tom	water	temperature	did	not	show	any	statistical	significance	 in	
the	model	averaging	results	(Table	1).

3.3 | Beta diversity

When	we	 used	 beta	 diversity	 analyses	 to	 evaluate	 the	 barrier	 ef‐
fect	of	the	Greenland‐Iceland‐Faeroe	Ridge,	we	broke	the	beta	di‐
versity	up	into	turnover	and	nestedness	components	and	found	that	
spatial	turnover	contributed	to	more	than	90%	of	the	total	beta	di‐
versity	(or	Sorensen	dissimilarity)	near	the	shelf‐break	(Figure	3a,b).	
The	 relative	 contribution	 of	 spatial	 turnover	 gradually	 declined	
with	 depth	 to	 below	 70%	 beyond	 ~	 2000	m	 depth,	 whereas	 the	

F I G U R E  1  Results	of	multivariable	analyses.	(a)	Cluster	
dendrogram	and	(b)	2‐D	NMDS	plot.	Purple:	cluster	‘South’	=	North	
Atlantic	proper	assemblage;	yellow:	cluster	‘North’	=	Nordic	Seas	
assemblage;	green:	cluster	‘Central’	=	Greenland‐Iceland‐Faeroe	
Ridge	and	Icelandic	margin	assemblage

https://doi.org/10.5061/dryad.821j0b0
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contribution	of	nestedness	patterns	 increased	 from	 less	 than	10%	
to	more	than	30%	of	the	Sorensen	dissimilarity.	Mantel	 tests	 indi‐
cated	that	both	the	total	and	turnover	components	of	beta	diversity	

(by	pairwise	comparison)	significantly	correlate	to	the	absolute	dif‐
ference	in	water	depth	(Figure	4a,b).	For	every	five	sites	along	the	
gradient	 of	 distance	 to	 the	 Greenland‐Iceland‐Faeroe	 Ridge,	 the	

F I G U R E  2  Geographical	and	
bathymetrical	patterns	of	species	
diversity.	(a)	Geographical	distribution	
of	ostracod	fauna	and	species	diversity.	
Circles	denote	sampling	stations,	
following	the	colour	scheme	of	the	cluster	
analysis	results	in	Figure	1.	Size	of	circles	
indicates	level	of	species	diversity	[E(S50)].	
Species	diversity	[E(S50)]	along	(b)	water	
depth,	(c)	distance	to	the	hypothetic	ridge	
[dashed	line	in	(a)],	and	(d)	latitude.	Yellow	
(purple):	north	(south)	of	the	hypothetic	
ridge	[dashed	line	in	(a)].	Note	that	the	
symbol	colour	scheme	in	panel	(a)	is	
independent	from	panels	(b),	(c)	and	(d)

F I G U R E  3  Decomposition	of	multiple‐
site	beta	diversity	(every	five	sites)	
along	depth	(a,	b)	and	distance	to	the	
Greenland‐Iceland‐Faeroe	Ridge	(c,	d).	
The	x‐axes	are	mean	depth	and	distance	
within	each	moving	window.	Panels	(b)	
and	(d)	show	the	relative	contribution	of	
spatial	turnover	(green)	and	nestedness	
(yellow)	components	to	total	beta	
diversity	(Sorensen	dissimilarity;	purple)
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total	 and	 turnover	 components	 of	 beta	 diversity	 increased	 from	
the	North	Atlantic	proper	and	Nordic	Seas	toward	the	Greenland‐
Iceland‐Faeroe	Ridge,	but	then	plummeted	rapidly	at	approximately	
200	 km	 south	 and	north	of	 the	hypothetical	 ridgeline	 (Figure	3c).	
Nestedness	had	a	low	contribution	to	the	total	beta‐diversity.	It	was	
relatively	 constant	 but	 generally	 declined	 toward	 the	 Greenland‐
Iceland‐Faeroe	Ridge	 (Figure	3d).	 The	 total,	 turnover,	 and	nested‐
ness	components	of	(pairwise)	beta‐diversity	correlated	significantly	
with	 the	 difference	 in	 distance	 to	 the	 Greenland‐Iceland‐Faeroe	
Ridge	(Mantel	tests,	Figure	4d–f).

4  | DISCUSSION

Regarding	our	original	hypotheses,	our	ostracod	results	are	largely	
(though	not	completely)	supportive	and	show	(a)	a	linear	LDG	and	(b)	
a	unimodal	DDG,	but	only	in	the	North	Atlantic	proper	sites	south	of	

the	Greenland‐Iceland‐Faeroe	Ridge	and	that	both	seafloor	tempera‐
ture	and	POC	flux	are	similarly	important	for	large‐scale	meiobenthic	
biodiversity	patterns	in	the	region	(c);	the	Greenland‐Iceland‐Faeroe	
Ridge	 constitutes	 a	 bathymetric	 barrier	 to	meiobenthic	 organisms	
with	limited	dispersal	abilities	(d);	and	the	low	diversity	of	the	Nordic	
Seas	is	due	to	a	combination	of	temperature	and	the	barrier	effect	
(e).	The	details	are	discussed	below.

Regression	modelling	(Table	1,	Appendix	3,	Table	A2)	clearly	indi‐
cates	that	both	temperature	and	POC	flux	are	important	factors	for	
deep‐sea	diversity	patterns	(Figure	2).	Notably,	significant	diversity‐
temperature	 relationships	are	now	known	not	only	 from	paleoeco‐
logical	time‐series	sediment	core	records	(Hunt	et	al.,	2005;	Yasuhara	
et	al.,	2009;	Yasuhara,	Okahashi,	et	al.,	2014),	but	also	from	modern	
macroecological	data	(this	study)	within	the	same	taxonomic	group.	
Our	 results	 show	 that	POC	 flux	 and	 temperature	 are	not	mutually	
exclusive,	which	is	consistent	with	Yasuhara	&	Danovaro	(	2016).	Both	
POC	flux	and	temperature	are	important	factors	controlling	deep‐sea	

F I G U R E  4  Pairwise	decomposition	of	beta	diversity	as	functions	of	absolute	difference	in	water	depth	(a–c)	and	distance	to	the	
Greenland‐Iceland‐Faeroe	Ridge	(d–f).	Blue	trend	lines	show	the	significant	correlation	identified	by	Mantel	test	based	on	999	permutations
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diversity	 and	 their	 relative	 importance	 varies	 among	 taxonomic	 or	
functional	groups,	regional	environmental	settings	and	varying	water	
depth.	 In	 the	modern	North	Atlantic	Ocean,	benthic	ostracod	 (this	
study)	 and	 foraminiferal	 datasets	 [Yasuhara	 and	 Danovaro	 (2016):	
re‐analysis	of	Corliss	et	al.	(2009)	dataset]	indicate	temperature	as	a	
determining	factor	of	deep‐sea	biodiversity,	whereas	gastropod	and	
bivalve	datasets	(McClain	et	al.,	2012;	Tittensor	et	al.,	2011)	indicate	
POC	 flux‐controlled	 biodiversity.	 The	 global	 ophiuroid	 dataset	 of	
Woolley	et	al.	(2016)	indicated	that	temperature	was	the	controlling	
factor	within	the	200–2000	m	depth	range.	Gastropod	and	bivalve	
datasets	cover	much	greater	depth	ranges	than	both	this	study	and	
the	foraminiferal	study	included	in	Yasuhara	and	Danovaro	(2016—
re‐analysis	of	Corliss	et	al.,	2009	dataset)	and	indicated	POC	flux	as	
the	 controlling	 factor	 (McClain	 et	 al.,	 2012;	 Tittensor	 et	 al.,	 2011).	

Temperature	appears	to	be	more	important	in	determining	shallower,	
bathyal	biodiversity	and	POC	flux	in	deeper,	abyssal	benthic	settings	
(this	study;	Wei	&	Rowe,	2019).	Furthermore,	it	is	relatively	easy	to	
incorporate	a	POC	flux	(or	depth)	range	with	a	large	enough	gradient	
to	statistically	determine	a	significant	impact	on	biodiversity	(Wei	&	
Rowe,	2019)	whereas	only	elaborate,	global‐scale	analyses	(Yasuhara	
&	 Danovaro,	 2016),	 long‐time	 series	 data	 (Yasuhara	 et	 al.,	 2009;	
Yasuhara,	Okahashi,	et	al.,	2014)	and	a	unique	hydrographic	setting	
(warm	North	Atlantic	proper	meeting	cold	Nordic	Seas)	incorporates	
a	sufficiently	large	temperature	range	to	reveal	temperature	as	a	con‐
trolling	factor	of	deep‐sea	diversity.

Beta	 diversity	 is	 predominated	 by	 the	 turnover	 component,	
demonstrating	 a	 distinct	 faunal	 difference	 between	 the	 North	
Atlantic	proper	and	the	Nordic	Seas	(Figures	3	and	4).	The	NMDS	

F I G U R E  5  Distribution	maps	of	environmental	variables.	(a)	Bathymetry:	water	depth	[m]	based	on	the	ETOPO1	Global	Relief	Model	
(https	://www.ngdc.noaa.gov/mgg/globa	l/global.html);	(b)	Temperature:	seafloor	temperature	[°C];	(c)	Export	POC	flux	in	log10	scale	based	
on	Lutz	et	al.	(2007)	algorithm	[mg	C/m2/day];	(d)	seasonal	index	of	surface	production	[monthly	SD/M].	See	Appendix	4,	Table	A3	for	mud	
content

https://www.ngdc.noaa.gov/mgg/global/global.html
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and	cluster	results	also	support	this,	showing	distinct	faunas	be‐
tween	 these	 two	 regions	 (Figures	 1	 and	 2).	 The	 distribution	 of	
many	deep‐sea	ostracod	species	 is	known	to	be	restricted	to	ei‐
ther	north	(e.g.	Krithe hunti,	Cytheropteron higashikawai)	or	south	of	
the	Greenland‐Iceland‐Faeroe	Ridge	(most	deep‐sea	trachyleber‐
idids	and	thaerocytherids)	(Gemery	et	al.,	2017;	Jöst	et	al.,	2018;	
Yasuhara,	 Grimm,	 et	 al.,	 2014;	 Yasuhara,	 Stepanova,	 Okahashi,	
Cronin,	 &	 Brouwers,	 2014;	 Yasuhara,	 Tittensor,	 Hillebrand,	 &	
Worm,	2017).	Turnover	decreased	but	nestedness	increased	with	
water	 depth	 (Figure	 3a,b),	 consistent	 with	 the	 prediction	 that	
source‐sink	dynamics	increase	in	importance	with	increasing	depth	
(Rex	et	al.,	2005).	Turnover	peaked	around	the	shelf	edge	of	the	
Greenland‐Iceland‐Faeroe	Ridge	(distance	=	~±200	km)	and	then	
plummeted	toward	the	hypothetic	barrier	(distance	=	0),	whereas	
nestedness	 showed	 an	 inverse	 trend	 to	 turnover	 (Figure	 3c,d).	
Species	turnover	increased	and	nestedness	decreased	as	our	sam‐
pling	 approached	 the	 Greenland‐Iceland‐Faeroe	 Ridge,	 suggest‐
ing	 increased	 environmental	 filtering	 (Baselga,	 2010)	 related	 to	
the	 rapid	 change	 in	 temperature	 and	POC	 flux	 toward	 the	 ridge	
(Figure	5b,c).	Once	onto	 the	 shallower	 ridge	 saddle,	 the	 relative	
importance	 of	 species	 replacement	 rapidly	 decreased,	 and	 the	
importance	 of	 species	 loss	 increased.	 Environmental	 filtering	
still	predominated	but	species	loss	caused	by	dispersal	 limitation	
also	played	a	role	in	shaping	the	transitional	assemblage	between	
the	Nordic	Seas	and	the	North	Atlantic	proper	(Figures	1	and	2).	
Bathymetric	 zonation,	 or	 species	 occupation	 of	 restricted	 depth	
ranges	along	continental	margins	is	a	well‐known	macroecological	
phenomenon	in	the	deep	sea	(Bett,	2001;	Carney,	2005;	McClain	
&	 Rex,	 2015;	Wei	 et	 al.,	 2010).	Marine	 ostracod	 species	 exhibit	
temperature‐driven	bathymetric	distributions	with	deep‐sea	spe‐
cies	tending	to	have	colder	temperature	ranges	(Whatley,	Eynon,	&	
Moguilevsky,	1998;	Whatley,	Staunton,	&	Kaesler,	1997).	This	likely	
explains	the	turnover	and	nestedness	trends	observed	in	the	os‐
tracods	with	decreasing	distance	to	the	Greenland‐Iceland‐Faeroe	
Ridge	(i.e.	with	increasing	temperature).	The	ridge	acts	as	a	bathy‐
metric	 barrier	 and	 causes	 habitat	 fragmentation	 for	 deep‐water	
species.	Both	 the	 species	 turnover	and	nestedness	 fluctuated	 in	
accordance	with	 distance	 from	 the	 ridge	 (Figure	 4d–f),	 suggest‐
ing	 that	 both	 environmental	 filtering	 and	 species	 loss	 influence	
ostracod	 distribution	 on	 both	 small	 (across	 five	 sites)	 and	 large	
scales	(across	the	entire	sampling	area).	Our	results	indicate	that	
the	negative	linear	DDG	in	the	Nordic	Seas	(Figure	2b)	is	because	
the	deep	Nordic	Seas	are	too	cold	(from	the	regression	modelling	
results)	and	many	 ‘deep’	species,	 inhabiting	 the	~1,500–2,000	m	
diversity	 peak	 of	 the	 North	 Atlantic	 proper	 DDGs	 (Figure	 2b)	
(Rex,	1981;	Rex	et	al.,	2005),	cannot	migrate	into	the	Nordic	Seas	
due	to	the	shallow	bathymetric	barrier	of	the	Greenland‐Iceland‐
Faeroe	Ridge	 (from	 the	 beta	 diversity	 results).	 The	Nordic	 Seas'	
negative	linear	DDG	reflects	the	very	shallow	peak	of	a	unimodal	
DDG	known	to	be	present	in	the	Nordic–Arctic	region	(Bett,	2001;	
Clarke,	2003;	Svavarsson,	1997;	Wollenburg	&	Kuhnt,	2000).	Our	
results	suggest	that	this	kind	of	bathymetric	barrier	 is	 important	
in	influencing	the	deep‐sea	benthic	communities,	especially	those	

with	direct	developers	(i.e.	lacking	a	planktonic	larval	stage)	with	
limited	dispersal	ability	including	ostracods	and	many	other	deep‐
sea	 organismal	 groups	 (Brandt	 et	 al.,	 2007;	 Brix	 &	 Svavarsson,	
2010).	 Our	 interpretation	 is	 consistent	 with	 Bett's	 (2001)	 work	
from	 the	UK	Atlantic	Margin	 that	 highlighted	 the	 importance	of	
bathymetry	 and	 temperature	 in	 influencing	 benthic	 ecological	
communities.	The	in‐depth	beta	diversity	analyses	presented	here	
clearly	exemplifies	this	and	solidifies	the	results	in	a	comprehen‐
sive	 manner.	 The	 Greenland‐Iceland‐Faeroe	 Ridge	 prevents	 the	
migration	of	deep	North	Atlantic	proper	species	into	Nordic	Seas	
and	in	combination	with	low	Nordic	Sea	temperatures,	is	responsi‐
ble	for	the	region's	staggeringly	low	diversity.	Species	migration	is	
further	hampered	by	the	north‐to‐south	spillover	currents	across	
the	Greenland‐Iceland‐Faeroe	Ridge	including	the	Denmark	Strait	
Overflow	Water	and	the	Iceland	Sea	Overflow	Water	(Yasuhara	&	
Cronin,	2008).	Several	researchers	have	suggested	that	the	Nordic	
Seas’	 low	 diversity	 may	 be	 a	 product	 of	 glaciation	 during	 the	
Quaternary	 (Bett,	 2001;	Dahl,	 1979;	Rex	et	 al.,	 1993).	However,	
this	 is	 unlikely	 as	 paleontological	 data	 indicate	 that	 the	 last	 gla‐
cial	diversity	was	higher	than	during	the	Holocene	on	the	Iceland	
Plateau	in	the	Nordic	Seas	(Yasuhara	&	Cronin,	2008).	Recent	re‐
search	has	indicated	that	intermediate	waters	(i.e.	water	in	inter‐
mediate	depth	range	that	roughly	corresponds	to	the	depth	range	
covered	 by	 this	 study)	 in	 the	Nordic	 Seas	were	 not	 colder	 than	
present	day	temperatures	during	the	last	glacial	period	and	could	
have	been	even	warmer	(Ezat,	Rasmussen,	&	Groeneveld,	2014).

In	summary,	we	investigated	major	macroecological	patterns	of	
deep‐sea	 biodiversity	 in	 the	North	 Atlantic	 Gateway	 region	 using	
up‐to‐date	statistical	modelling	and	analyses.	We	sought	to	address	
the	long‐standing	and	actively	debated	question	regarding	whether	
biodiversity	patterns	were	driven	by	POC	flux	or	temperature	(Rex	
&	Etter,	2010;	Rex	et	al.,	1993;	Yasuhara	&	Danovaro,	2016).	A	sub‐
stantial	caveat	to	temperature	being	tested	as	the	main	biodiversity	
driver	was	that,	before	this	study,	there	was	almost	no	present‐day	
spatial	data	 to	support	 it	as	most	evidence	was	derived	 from	sed‐
iment	 core	 paleontological	 records	 (Cronin	 &	 Raymo,	 1997;	 Hunt	
et	 al.,	 2005;	 Yasuhara	 &	 Danovaro,	 2016;	 Yasuhara	 et	 al.,	 2009;	
Yasuhara,	Okahashi,	et	al.,	2014).	We	addressed	 this	 situation	and	
discovered	 a	 significant	 diversity‐temperature	 relationship	 in	 our	
present‐day	macroecological	data	from	the	North	Atlantic	Gateway	
region.	Now	both	present‐day	spatial	(this	study)	and	existing	time‐
series	paleoecological	data	(Yasuhara	&	Danovaro,	2016;	Yasuhara,	
Grimm,	et	al.,	2014;	Yasuhara	et	al.,	2009)	of	the	same	taxon,	con‐
sistently	indicate	temperature	as	the	main	driver	of	deep‐sea	meio‐
faunal	biodiversity	patterns.	Despite	these	strong	results	indicating	
temperature	 heavily	 influencing	 deep‐sea	 biodiversity	 it	 does	 not	
oppose	 the	 influence	of	POC	flux.	Our	beta	diversity	analyses	 re‐
vealed	that	the	Greenland‐Iceland‐Faeroe	Ridge	constitutes	a	sub‐
stantial	physical	barrier	 that	 inhibits	 species	migration	and	greatly	
affects	 large‐scale	deep‐sea	biodiversity	distribution	in	the	region.	
The	Nordic	 Seas’	 low	diversity	 is	 a	 product	 of	 both	 low	 tempera‐
ture	and	the	barrier	effect.	Our	results	established	Ostracoda	as	an	
(and	probably	the	only)	integrative	deep‐sea	macro‐paleoecological	
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model	system.	Our	supplementing	comprehensive	present‐day	mac‐
roecological	dataset	and	analyses	allowed	us	to	test	important	deep‐
sea	ecology	hypotheses,	both	in	time	and	space.
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